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fesv worrlis lie t<>ld bow bie caiigbt tige
birdi to brisig them as a prescaît to tlîe
ma-ter.

Il A present, my good boy !" cried
the -;clionlîta.ster, Il you dIo not look
as if' vot coaild afford mucli prescrits.
Tell me~ yotar price and 1 will pay iL to
yoit, aimd tlîaiak yoi besides; 7"

IlJ w<>iaid ratlier give titemr to you,
Sir, if yoia please," said tîte boy.

l'le tzclittoliiiaater looked at the boy
wh'î sîmmd before faim, witit bare head
anad faet, anmd trotasers that reacbed
oaaly liaIt %%ay do il n lis lg

IYmmî are a very sîmagllar boy,"î said
lie, Il but if you vili it take mnoney
ymau ma-if tell me what 1 cati do for
yoia ; as 1 caataut, aaccmpt your prersent
SSii iiout u. itig sreiaahig ("r it in re-
turn. Is tîtere anyrlîiimg tîtat 1 can do

r, 1
0 ye,; !" eaid the boy, trembling,

vritl i dm.liglaa yoîi can do for anc
vw-lmit 1 ,Iaouidl like better tlian anyaliag
et:.e."

te lmat i., t-aat?" asked tlîe echool.
mai. r. ,iilitlg.

-Te.tca ane tro rend," crited the boy,
fallitg am1apail tii kiteee ; laO dear, kirad
Sir, iet a aie lia, read !''

The .ctt'ltose cnrnplipd. TlIip
boy caialle ta laima ait al lcsure h<uirs,
aiai letirriê'd -ao a ipidlîy that tîte teaclier

rectaiiiaaimcdlaii t l a noblesaiîam re-
sitîiîg ini tie mmilbra . 'fLe gera.
tleaiî wh livas as aimble iii niîad a,
in bira la patromized te poor boy, andr
sent fmimli to 'clamîtl at Ratibmmn. The
pîor bomy prmmiaed by fis ophoruai-
ties; and wlmeii lie rose, as sotai it-
did, t.> weal'ii anmd hituiors, lie adopted
tivi fif-Iit'ares,- a, lis arms.

" Wlmat <li yuau mnî V" cried the.

"Itm ta"retairied the bishop, ivitl'
a -initc, " tîtat the' ptamr boy wsas niy
self*.'-lome Comi) inion.

Nother Symington.
About one hian.lredl yearz; ago a cler.

gyman mai Masatuet ad a respect
aille iieiglibour beloîagtng tmî bis parisli
wvho svas notoriou:sîy addicted to lying ;

not (rom any malicicous or pecuniary
motive, but trom perverse habit. The
minister was every day grieved by the
evil example of bis neighbour. This
persofi was Captïiri Clark, a Criend of
the clergyman in ai temporal maltera,
and a nian juseful in the parish. But
bis exemple was a source of itiuch
inquietude 10 the divine. H1e wae
dletermined to preach a sermon for thie
orcasion. Accordingly he took for hie

tete Lie flot one tb anorber."1 He
expittiated on the folly, the wickednesq,
and evil example of lyiiig, in isuch a
pontme(] manner. thuat nearly every
person present thnught that ilie clergy-
mani %vas aiming at the captain. The
service heing eamded, some one said to
the captiain, Il What think you of the
ser.mo)n" ' Excellent ! excê.tient!"
he replied ; 4 but 1 cnutld flot for my lire
keep) my eyes offold Mother Svintgton,
thinking lio%.v sIte muit feel. fur lie cer.
tainly figeant hier." Thais etory svas told
by a daughaer of the vlergyman, who
heard the sermomn ; to %,% hich she added:
"4 WMiern you see any fmllv or vice ex.
libited tram tbe pul pit, hefore you loonk
out for a Mothemr Syiîmigicn. look svithin
yoursel, ait(d sema if Calitain Clark i, not
there." Her aivice hat)i smine i-flet,
and maay bave again.-Belger's Clergy
of .,merica.

The Sleeping Disciple.
Unavoidable cares asid tîail througrh

tie week, deprivation of iiiglaaly re-t,
age, and dieease stnay excuse !4otie for
.,let ping in t le hi)uýe ni' Gcl ; but t bcre
are prtofesiatrý Chiristiatis siho iadîlge
sitle inclination to sleep sitis ut igle
ehlow of' ant exeu-e. Tlaev a>llcr no
re.sis-tance to the approach i'fllie soin-
noaient epeil ; tbey place theraselves in a
position to inivite the overpou ering
-.tupiàr; îiaey yield îhmel a p to
tige powver of the ,olporiP.c inafluence as
U1 ilig slaves; tlîey lot- the idcaatity
of hearers iii tlant of .sleepvers. Tlacir
dppearence is diai of non .iriterest ,.tud
-piritual decivii-ian.

Thae di-cipIe of Chriet shorald te
that it is flot an usimportant mater-
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